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2021 7.182 6.849 0.333 0.384 0.717
2020 6.908 7.389 (0.481) 1.751 1.270

Financial Summary
Jan- Jun 2021

$M

2021 2020

A big thank you to God for His many blessings and for the faithful support 
of North NSW Conference church members. In this financial report we will 
review our January to June 2021 results.

2021 Summary
The June 2021 financial statements disclose a surplus of $717k for the 
year to date. This is a decline of $553k on our 2020 surplus, but a pleasing 
result none the less as, unlike 2020, it has been achieved without the 
assistance of government grants. An analysis of the results reveals the 
following;  

Financial Summary

Jan - Jun 2021

$m

Tithe
Our January – June 2021 gross tithe is 4% above the same period in 2020. 

We praise God that 13 of our top 20 tithe paying churches in North NSW have recorded an increase in 
tithe on the same period in 2020. 

Russell Halliday
Chief Financial Officer

Seventh-day Adventist Church – 
North New South Wales Conference

2021 2020
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Tithe Related Expenditure
Tithe related expenditure is $540k lower than the same period in 2020. Savings came from cost 
reduction strategies. A breakup of our forecast tithe related expenditure appears in the chart below;
 

Use of Tithe

Note that the percentages above add to 96% indicating that we will spend some of our tithe for the six month 
period ending June 2021 in future financial years.

North NSW Conference Flood Relief Fund

Following the 2021 devastating floods, the north NSW conference established a relief fund on 22 March 
2021 for church members who have suffered financial loss as a result of the floods. The relief support 
fund closed on 31 May 2021.

Application forms were made available via local church pastors and we can report that we have made 
payments to impacted church members totalling $85k. A breakup of applications by region appears in 
the table below;

Mid North Coast 76%

Central Coast 10%

North West Slopes 14%

Total 100%

If you have any questions on the flood relief fund please contact Adventist Community Services Director 
Pr David Haupt via email on DavidHaupt@adventist.org.au
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Big Camp Appeal

We can report that, despite Covid concerns causing the reduction in scale of the big camp event this year, 
North NSW members still donated an amazing $589k to help finish the work of spreading the gospel. This 
represents an increase of $234k on the 2020 big camp appeal. We give all the praise and glory to God.

Big Camp Appeal

Projects that will benefit from this year’s appeal are digital evangelism (social media & recording 
equipment), film production (2 more episodes of Kingdom Come), church multiplication (training and 
mission hubs across the conference), local mission training, plus much more. For more information 
follow this link https://nnsw.adventist.org.au/bigcampappeal/ 

If you would like to make a donation to big camp appeal please do so through www.egiving.org.au

Currawah Adventist Aboriginal College

We can announce that the conference owned “Currawah” property located at Gongolgon (near 
Brewarrina in Western NSW) has been sold to a private Christian school.

The property has been on the market since the Aboriginal boarding school closed its doors for the 
second and final time in 2019 after initially commencing classes in 2011. 

Whilst Currawah made a significant positive impact on the lives of indigenous high school students over 
the years, it faced ongoing challenges with compliance from the regulators which ultimately lead to its 
closure.

We pause to thank our numerous supporters over more than a decade including God, students, staff, 
community, directors, members and volunteers.  Without your support this ministry to some of our most 
vulnerable and disadvantaged would not have been possible. 
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Budget Forecast 2022-2025

With the goal of ensuring the conference is financially sustainable, the executive committee has 
prayerfully approved a plan to achieve sustainable operating surpluses by financial year 2024 as 
summarised in the operating budget below.  

Operating Budget 2022-2025 ($m)

12 Months
Jun-22

12 Months
Jun-23

12 Months
Jun-24

12 Months
Jun-25

Tithe Retained by NNSW 13.920 14.059 14.200 14.342

Tithe Related Expense 14.564 14.697 14.592 14.845

Surplus (Deficit) from Tithe (0.644) (0.638) (0.392) (0.503)

Non Tithe Items 0.088 0.549 0.586 0.626

Surplus (Deficit) (0.556) (0.089) 0.194 0.123

The key budget assumptions for the 2022-2025 forecast period include between 1% and 5% increases 
in tithe using 2018/19 as the base year (2020 was considered abnormal due to covid disruption), 
maintaining wages costs at 85% and operating expenses at 10% of retained tithe and reducing deficits 
for campgrounds and better books and food.

Capital Budget 2022-2025

The main purpose of our capital expenditure is to refurbish and upgrade our existing assets so that they 
continue to function and serve the mission of the church. Capital expenditure is typically funded from 
fixed asset replacement reserves held in the conference property fund and church company. 

Find below the capital expenditure budget approved by the executive committee for 2022-2025. 

Capital Budget 2022-2025 ($K)

12 Months
Jun-22

12 Months
Jun-23

12 Months
Jun-24

12 Months
Jun-25

Stuarts Point Convention Centre 
(Refurbish/upgrade existing facilities) 347 100 180 50

Yarrahapinni Adventist Youth Centre 
(Refurbish/upgrade existing facilities) 77 200 150 50

Better Books & Food
(Signage & Security) 38

Conference Office
(Replace computers & office equipment) 15

477 300 330 100
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Finally

”Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in 
its various forms.” 1 Peter 4:10 

More Information
For more information on church finances in the past 12 months refer to the following reports.
  

August 2020 https://nnsw.adventist.org.au/news/financial-report-august-2020/

November 2020 https://nnsw.adventist.org.au/news/financial-report-november-2020/

December 2020 https://nnsw.adventist.org.au/news/financial-report-december-2020/

February 2021 https://nnsw.adventist.org.au/news/financial-report-february-2021/

April 2021 https://nnsw.adventist.org.au/news/financial-report-april-2021/ 

June 2021 https://nnsw.adventist.org.au/news/financial-report-june-2021/

July 2021 https://nnsw.adventist.org.au/news/financial-report-july-2021/


